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Abstract: �sÍlrv�� oftheseaSorra1 oecllrrenceof�tínk�u�eggJ?arasitoids was;,camed out in sp���fields.¡n 
the Triangulo Mineir(j regíoniMinas Gemís state, BraziJ..�l>l!et¡i(¡n� ofeggm¡¡ssesof sti¡1k bUg� andtn0nitoF 
ingQfpopu1ationlévels �f llloI51¡� stages were 'done weekly'dutingthe I993/9,4 and 19���5sQy�an seasons.

, ;'Piezodo�us guildirdi andEuSL'histus heros were'the mosrábu¡1darlt stinkbugs throughout tbt(s�r;vey. RllteS of 
"p(u.aSitism lnR guiltiinii'eggs ianged fmrn 50.2 �o P%in 1993/94 an<l'from'31.3 to 44!1% inthe í 994/95 soy-.' ,., 
' belln season,' Parasitísmin E .. heros eggs rangéd from 50,lito '64.7 % in.199é\/94 bu! no paI'llSitized eggs W\ln: . 

Joundip 1994/95. Telen.l,Imus podisi was tht;l mainpllTasitoid collectedancl tlje onl� species fPllndto PllTasítí�e 
E.'héro,s eggs. TrissolclI,s,brQchYlllenae aJld Ooer¡cyrr�s sp: wereJound.¡¡ttacking P. guildiqi!.<;ggs;.but al low leve 
el�, We discuss�e c.ontributionofegg parásítoids lo natumlcontroI9f�Rnk.b�gs. ,*:; ., . 

. '�ey. 'Í\'�tis:.Soybean,. Cerrlldd,' P�ntatomidae, Euschistus. héto};'fiezódó/,us gUildif¡i!, l'�;e�IJ�ÜSPl,ldj$i" f ". 

' Pent¡ltomids �e thernaÍllsoybeari pests in 
almoSl all··'We,as 'whi!re ··the 'éropis· grown .in 
Brazil; ;\dultsand nymph§ ofthis pesrcomplex 

' �aY'éa\lSe severe damáge tnroughseed-feedíng 
thei�byred�dng fue yield.an;d 'seed quality 
tgazZ?� etal;, 1994). In B��z:ikthe controlof 
the$epests has been donetnostlyby insecticides 
excep�j�'sofi1e areasin the states ofParaná and 
Riq Gr�de do Sul, where they are§uécessfully 

conrr.olloo' by telea<¡es.· of . the. egg ·· .patasitoíd . 
" Trissolclls basdtis (Wollaston}. (Bymenoptera: 
SceHonidae) (Correa�Ferreira 1993y 

H. y. m.· ... 6n.· .. ... o. pter .. bUS . . '. e.'. g . .. g . ... . ' p. ar . .. . ··.a.
· 
... ·.s. it.o . .. · . . .. l.'.6.·.S .•. "·'.· .... a.·.·.r .. . e • .  t.h ... ·• e ....

. ' '', ' - " " - - ,,':' 
mo;¡t import�nt fa�t()r Of natüral fuórlality Qf 
stink bllgs worldwiél.e EHolq/pet,a/; .,1966, 
Yeaigan 1 979,Orr et al. 1986, CmTcª-Ferreira' 

19B6, Jones 1988) . . Theit hig�search a�d 
reproductiv,e . rates, ,their sypchrony withhost 
developmentrát�,thep\jssibility of.�asspro
duction ahd tbe':ibsence pfhyperpatasitoids 
make these insects suitable agents for biologi
cal'cantrol (Orr 1988). aesides the Brazilian 
program; theie are·examples.ofsuccessful.bio
lagicar· . control Iir{)gra1lís()fphyi:ophagou� 
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pentatomids by egg parasitoids in other coun
tries (Orr 1988, Clarke 1990). 

In the majority of cases, where oophagous 
parasítoids have be en used to control stink 
bugs, the most common target species has been 
Nezara viridula (L.). Although this species is 
considered to be the. most important pest of 
soybean in the southern temperate areas of 
Brazil, in the central tropical region, mainly in 
the Cerrado, Piezodorus guildinii (Westwood) 
and Euschistus heros (Fabricius) are the most 
abundant pentatomid soybean pests (Correa et 

al. 1977, Jones 1988, Gazzoni et al. 1994). In 
contrast to comprehensive reports on natural 
enemies of stink bugs in the traditional soybean 
regíon in the South of Brazil (Panizzi and 
Smith 1976; Villas Boas and Panízzi 1980, 
Correa-Ferreira 1986, Moreira and Becker 
1986, Foester and Queiroz 1990, Correa
Ferreira and Moscardi 1995), there is little 
information related to stink bug enemies for 
soybean are as in the Brazilian Cerrado. 
Kobayashi and Cosenza (1987) report on the 
release of an egg parasitoid species from Japan, 
Trissolcus mitsukurii (Ashmead), in the 
Brazilian Cerrado for improvement of the con
trol by native parasitoids, the scelionids T 
basa lis and Telenomus podisi Ashmead (cited 
as Telenomus mormidae). They show that egg 
parasitism increased by about 20% after the 
introduction of the exotic species and the total 
percentage of parasitism was as high as 70%. 
High rates of parasitism in E. heros eggs by T 
podisi were observed by Á vila and Godoy 
(1995) in surveys conducted in soybean fields 
in the Cerrado area of Mato Grosso do Sul. 
Telenomus podisi was also reported by 
Medeiros el al. (1997) as the main parasitoid of 
E. heros eggs in sunflowers, which is cultivat
ed after the soybean season, in the Cerrado of 
the Federal District, Brazil. 

There are no data available for natural 
mortality of stink bugs in soybean areas in the 
state of Minas Gerais. In the Triángulo 
Mineiro, a region located in the Cerrado and 
responsible for 58% of soybean production in 
the state (EMATER, unpublished), pest 
species of economic importance are P. guil-

dinii and E. heros (Correía 1982, Venzon and 
Martins Filho 1995). To obtain more informa
tíon about the species composition of egg par
asitoids of stink bugs, we carried out surveys 
on their seasonal occurrence in soybean fields 
in the Triángulo Mineiro regíon. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Egg masses of stink bugs were collected 
weekly during the growing season from soy
bean fields in the region of the need space 
Triangulo Mineiro, Minas Gerais state. In 
1993/94 the masses were collected from fields 
in Uberaba, Conquista and Sacramento. In 
1994/95 samples were collected from 
Conquista and Uberaba. Each soybean field 
measured 1.0 ha. Standard cultivation prac
tices were used in an fields, but no pesticides 
were applied. The sampling procedure consist
ed of collecting pentatomid eggs found on five 
row-sections of soybean plants. Each section 
was 5 m long. The sections were chosen ran
domly throughout the field and care was taken 
to choose different sections in the following 
weeks. Egg mas ses were placed individually 
in glass tubes (2.5 x 8.5 cm) containing moist 
filter paper in the bottom. The tubes were 
sealed with Parafilm and kept in the laborato
ry at ambient conditions. The numbers of par
asítoids and stink bug nymphs which emerged 
were scored daily. Intact eggs were dissected 
and examined for parasitoids after three 
weeks. Total parasitism was defined as the 
sum of eggs from which parasitoids emerged 
and eggs that were parasitized but did not 
result in parasitoid emergence. Al! parasitoids, 
naturally emerged or removed from ¡ntact 
eggs, were separated by collection site, date 
and host species, and kept in alcohol for iden
tification. The population level of stink bugs 
was monitored in a1l fields by applying the 
ground cloth method (Gazzoni et al. 1994). 
The samples were taken before the egg masses 
were collected from the same five sections of 
row mentioned aboye. We considered only 
large nymphs (> 0.5 cm) and adults of stink 
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bugs in our survey because younger stages do 
not damage the seeds and are not taken into 
account when the economic threshold is calcu
lated (Gazzoni et al. 1994). 

RESULTS 

Two stink bug species were found consis
tently during the survey: P. guildini and E. 
heros. Although other pentatomids were 
observed during monitoring, they were not 
included in the study, either because their num
bers were very low or because no egg masses of 
these species were found. Only one egg mass 
from N. viridula was collected in Conquista in 
1993/94 and it was not parasitized. 

A total of 118 egg masses was collected in 
Conquista in the 1993/94 season. Of these, 
26.3% were of E. heros and 73.7% of P. guidinii 

(Table 1). In 1994/95, the total number of egg 
masses coHected was 39: 10.2% of E. heros and 
89.7% of P. guildinii (Table 2). The population 
level of both species was higher during the fírst 
year of the study than during the second. 
Numbers of P. guildinii were higher than those 

of E. heros in 1993/94, but both population 
reached similar numbers in 1994/95 (Fig. lab). 
Telenomus podisi was the only species that suc
cessfully attacked E. heros eggs: it parasitized 
62.9% of all eggs in 1993/94, but no parasitized 
eggs were found in 1994/95. A total of 81O 
(50.2%) and 182 (31.3%) eggs of P. guildinii 

were parasitized in 1993/94 and 1994/95 
respectively. The predominant parasitoid 
species was T podisi, but we also found 
Trissolcus brochymenae (Ashmead) and 
Ooencyrtus sp. attacking the stink bug eggs. 

In Uberaba, the situation was similar lO 
that in Conquista. Piezodorus guildinii was 
predominant both in the number of egg mass
es and in the number of nymphs and adults 
sampled (Fig.2ab). A total of 85 egg mas ses 
was collected in 1993/94 consisting of 4.7% E. 
heros and 95.3% P. guidinii. The parasitoid 
identified in eggs of the former species was T 
podisi, whereas in the second host species we 
found both T podisi and T brochymenae 

(Table 1). Only one of 15 egg masses collect
ed in 1994/95 was from E. heros and it was not 
parasitized. In parasitized eggs of P. guidinii 

(44.1 %) in 1994/95 we only found T podisi. 

TABLE 1 

Parasitism of stink bug eggs collected in the 1993/94 soybean season in the Triiingulo Mineiro, state of Minas Gerais, 
Brazil. 

Host species Total number Egg masses Total number of Eggs parasitized Parasitoid 
Locality of egg mas ses parasitized eggs collected (%) species 

collected (%) composition' 

Tp Tb 
Euschistus heros 
Conquista 31 61.3 120 62.5 100.0% 
Uberaba 4 75.0 17 64.7 100.0% 
Sacramento 169 53.8 626 50.6 100.0 % 

Piezodorus guildinii 
Conquista 87 71.3 1613 50.2 90.5% 9.5% 
Uberaba 81 72.8 1500 59.7 94.4% 5.6% 
Sacramento 48 77.1 479 77.0 100.0% 

, Tp = Telenomus podisi and Tb = Trissolcus brochymenae 
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TABLE 2 

Parasitism of stink bug eggs collected in the 1994/95 soybean season in the Triangulo Mineiro. state of Minas Gemis. 
Erazi!. 

Host species Total number Egg masses 
Locality of egg masses parasitized 

collected (%) 

Euschistus heros 
Conquista 4 O 
Uberaba I O 

Piezodorus guildinii 
Conquista 35 45.7 
Uberaba 14 50.0 

1 Tp = Telenomus podisi and Osp = Ooencyrtus sp. 
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In Sacramento, the survey was earried out 
only during the 1993/94 soybean season 
(Fig.3ab), and unlike the two previous pIllees, 
E. heros was the predominant stink bug, repre-
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DISCUSSION 

Telenomus podisi was the most abundant 
parasitoid colleeted in our study and the only 
species found to parasitize E. heros eggs. 
This scelionid was also reported as the pre
dominant parasitoid attaeking eggs of E. 
heros in south and central Brazilian soybean 

areas, as well as eggs of other Euschistus 

species in the United States (Yeargan 1979, 
Orr et al. 1986, Foester and Queiroz 1990, 
Correa-Ferreira and Moscardi 1995, Ávila 
and Godoy 1995, Medeiros et al. 1997). 
Despite its predominance, it is not the only 
species reported in E. heros eggs. 
Multiparasitism and the occurrence of other 
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Scelionidae (T. basalis, T. brochymenae, 

Trissolcus urichi Crawford, Trisssolcus 

teretís Johnson, Trissolcus scuticarinatus 

Costa Lima, Trissolcus sp. and Gryon obesum 

Masner), Encyrtidae ( Ooencyrtus sp.), 
Eurytomidae (Neorileya sp.) and Eupelmidae 
(Eupelmus sp.) species were also found in the 
eggs of this host (Correa-Ferreira 1986, 
Foester and Queiroz 1990, Correa-Ferreira 
and Moscardi 1995, Ávila and Godoy 1995, 
Medeiros et al. 1997). 

Telenomus podisi was responsible for 
94% of parasitism of all parasitized eggs of 
P. guíldinii. Similar percentages were 
observed by Panizzi and Smith (1976), 
Correa-Ferreira (1986) and Foester and 
Queiroz (1990) in surveys carried out in the 
state of Paraná. However, in a more recent 
survey conducted in the same area, Correa
Ferreira and Moscardi (1995) found that T. 
podisi was responsibJe for only 40% of the 
observed parasítism whereas T. basalis 

caused 44% of it. The authors suggested that 
the increased field releases of T. basa lis in 
that region were responsible for the change 
in composition of parasitoid species attack
ing P. guildinii eggs. 

Parasitism of P. guildinii eggs by 
Ooencyrtus sp. and T brochymenae was very 
low and was absent in E. heros eggs. This sug
gests that both parasitoids use other hosts 
rather than P. guildínii, and they probably use 
the latter as an altemative host. Ooencyrtus 

species have been reported as having a wide 
host range, including both phytophagous and 
predatory Pentatomidae, Coreidae and 
Rhopalidae (Jones 1988) and al! of these 
insects occur in the Cerrado soybean agroe
cosystem in Minas Gerais state (Venzon, 
unpublished). Trissolcus brochymenae was 
mostly reported attacking predators and phy
tophagous pentatomid eggs, but always as a 
minor component of the parasitoid complex 
(Jones 1988, Correa-Ferreíra and Moscardi 
1995, Torres et al. 1996). 

The total percentage of parasitism is a 
useful indícator for identifying species of 
parasitoíds attacking specífic host species at 

particular locations, at specific times, and it 
can be used to rank the relative commonness 
of the species observed, but it is usually 
inadequate to assess the impact of parasitoids 
on the population dynamics of the host (van 
Driesche 1983). To attempt this one may 
look at the seasonal distribution of para
sítized eggs and mobile stages of hosts. 
Although more data are needed to show any 
parasitoid-stink bug population correlation, 
as an example we can look at the samples 
taken from Conquista (Fig.l). For P. guil

dinii in the 1993/94 season, we observed that 
since the first eggs were found (Fig.la), 
some of them (40.4%) were already para
sitized and the percentage of eggs parasitized 
increased in the subsequent sampling date. 
But if we look at population level of P. guil

dinii we also see an increase of number of 
mobile stages towards the end of the crop
ping season. The initial portio n of eggs that 
were not parasitized yield juvenile and adults 
that will remain harmful to the crop at least 
during 60 days (Cividanes and Parra 1994). 
A higher percentage of parasitized eggs from 
the beginning of the appearance of stink bugs 
in the fields seems to keep their population at 
low level. For this reason, for biological con
trol of stink bugs by oophagous parasitoids it 
is advised to release parasitoids during the 
soybean flowering period, when the fírst 
hosts start to colonize the fields (Correa
Ferreira 1993). 
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